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S E LE C TI ONS. jA (;itrAT TiTi.r f-A wtness cxaînineil belote the Committee cri
the Neî%' Zealand quîestion, statcd imîidentally tlaat lie Lkncw a chief

TIIRra FA&ULTS op NunLss.-l. T.î lisp) al a liaby s4 le, Wlîen tlic in New Zcailand whlî mairntained that lie bail a grcat tille in his land,
sane words, in an endearing toue, sanîuld picore as well ; the reverse inasmusch as hie huit calen lme fo-mer owner.
should be-he voice, clear. miljha:c eaIcOh s îîab<e îlstinctly l<uu»,rSS V. llr-TAI.IATION.-ItCtalnatiafl i litre a storm which
aitizulated for imitntinai. '2. Til tell 41f n ite l.ca, trlm.ats snit go!îlinq ; I '~tliroiiîzl the forest in destruction ; kindiiess is like trne influence
such superstitions, improqqedIll u 301111--l îîiimils, are rarel *ygotteîî rid iif the. susi and tain of the cloud, wliicli germnales seeds and unfolds
of. 3. To direct a child ta ict like -i man ; wlîereas it kq ont ofien their leaves., lowers, and odours.-flcv. G. I. Montgomnery.
beconîing for a littlc boy ta aile the mai,, buit cnlv to cou Iorrn ls 'I'îî DFATH OF CRO.NIWva:..-Mr. Carlyle gives a very different
ilemeanor to lrnk age; every age lias its oîvfl peculiar decoruusiiss.- account of his hcro's alcatti frorn the current one. No remorse-rnn
New England Galaxy. terrois of the grave-but praceful and pîions meditations on doctrinal

Religion will Rlways inake the bitter waters of Maralit wvlesnme tapies, pra>ers anîd <levant cjac tilations- toge thor %vitlî this crie rayer
and paaable ; but sve must flot think it contînuially wil t arit watcr for the pleb of England - « Lord, tliouch 1 arn a mLserable and
jito %vine hocause il once did.-Warbitrion. wvretched ercatuire, [ amn ii cavenant îvitli Thee through grace. .And

LOCOMOTION IN PE.ANTS.-Amonlgs.t the îîumerouq phenamena of 1 mav, 1 wilI, crme to Tlîee for Tlay people. Thou hast made me,
plants, natne is more striking than the movementq wvhiicl sometirne tIiough very un wnrthy, a mean instrument ta do tlîem srtme goud, and
taire place in their fructification, for tlîe dlispersion of the farina. Thee service ; and many of tlîem have set too high a value upion me,
"4The Grass cf Parnassuse a very interesin.- little Blritish plant, lias ttaoughl others wish and woulît be glad of my death ;1Lard, however
attracted great attention hy ils elabarate and heautîftil mectaries, which Thotu <la dispose of mon, continue and g o on ta do coati for them.
are crowned wvith a semicircular row of litile îaelluciit globules, gene- Cive tlîem consastency of jud gment, cric lienri, and mnutilai love :and
rally thirteen in number on ench sote. And il ks aiso reinarliable l'or go on ta deli ver ihern, and trith the work of retormnaiion ; and make
the singularity abave alludloî te. WVhen the flawer begitas ta opien, te name of Christ -lorions in the %vorlil. Teac!î tlanse wvho bock too
the anthers are discovereml close Ia lte sides of tile germen, but oaa the much on Tlîy instruiments, to depend more tpon Thyself. Pardon
first morning cf the expansion of its potals, one of the slamens wvîlI ,ucl as desire ta trampie tai ion thie duast cf a poor worm, for they are
move from its apparent repose, and becoming elongated, %vil Il een Thy people too. And pardon tlae folly of lIais short prayer : even for
its anther over the stigma or sumrmit of the incilaient seed vesl n Jostis Chrîsl's sake. Anrd gîve us a good night, if it be Tlay pleasure.
this situation itq farina will hoe dischargcd, andl it will thon recede from Amen." Cromwell died on the 3il of September 1658; a day cf
the centre of the flower, amui fait back riearly ta the pietais. Tlauc, thanksziving for thie victories cf Dunrbar and WVorcester.
crie stamen having performeil itq destined office, a second wial ho oh- (9 LicFNSED -TO RUiN SOU.s."-We noVer Sce a sigri, c: licerised ta
served ta advance in like mariner; asa wvili ec of tîte others in sell spirits,"1 withaut thiaiking that it is a licerase Io ruein seulis. They
succession, tltI the farina of ail lias beeii discliargeil, and thie tructifi- aIre tle yawr.ing avenues ta povcrty and ra-ga inî tIis lite, anîl as ana-
cafion cf t he seeti thercby ccmlted."-Gardeners' Edilion of the thler lias sait], cc the short cul lo hell." lq il ta ho tamely borne in
Botardc Garden, Januarji, 1847. tb k lanid af liglît aîîd information, that these posl halises anid dens cf

A Utle grl alkig i thecemteryaf ore-a-Caise Pais, nd n iiuity, tîtese matîtraps for souls, salilibe open on tile Sabhath, that
A lttl gil wlkig i th ceetey o Pee-l-Chisc Paisandthey shail fie enriclicd and kept afloat hy tlîis unlîoly traffic-many of

reading, one after another, thie praises upon the tr'mhs of Iliose vhio them declaring that they could not keop up tlacar shoîs il il were not
slept beneath, exclaimed, "cI wonder svlîoro the badl people arefotleSba mre-y. Ve ayvela."cre ishegn
buried !II made on Iliat day !II Poor wretched mari . Do yeîî net know that

COMPARATIVE Vrsw op VAnaou.s EUROPF.AN SrATrs.-The progroas every penny that rinags on your caorter on thaI day, wvill yet eat yctar
cf Russian power since the accession of Peter the Great bas nlot only flesh as il %vero ire- that every drop, of liquid poison swallowed ini
asîonished lte people of otlaer nations. but eriga£!eil tîe carnest atteni- your gas-lit palaces wvill only serve ta kindle up the flame cf the "ctire
lion cf statesmen and diplomatists. l'he advance which thas empire fliat is not quenclied.11-AilCeyne.
bas made during the last and preserit century bas beeri unexampled in~ IINTS Te THEL WORKIN( CLASSES FRaoa A Fauiri.-To gain. any
regard ta the acquisition of territory i but ive consider that lthea.djoiri. freedom wortti having, the wvor1kirg classes must firsl of aIl emancîpate
ing kingtiom cf Priassia lias secuired groator real poiver, during the themacîlves. Araîl from 0 Ï! hat are they la ho emancipated ? Wbîy, from
same period, than Riassia. Great extent of tcrritory doos nat conSti- ail gross animal excesses-from heer insanity, anid from lobacco andl
fuIe pcwer. A population cf 30,000,000 inluahitants, svith an abun- snuff insanihsj-the Catant and l3ondizo insranity-and from tweilve-
dant empiaymnert, in a productive, compact terrifory, and occupyi ng a moniths- toge ther-u nwashed-sk ins insanity. Lot them insure clean anid
favourable position cri the world's surface, is far more powerfl than a comfortahie bodies farst of aIl. The next greal step is te forswear in-
population cf 60,000,000, settied over a territory ton limeq as exten- lemperance. Lot tlaer avoid the heer-shop, even on business pre-
sive as the country inhabited by the 30,000,000. The 60,,000W0 tenes. Cannot sack-sociclies and secret arders meel aýnywiiere else ca
inhabitants are riot only less paawerful hy Iheir scattereal position, but well as aI a pol-house? la it ratianai ta open tlie business af the So-
are a4s in a further degroe weakoned if tlîoy cansist of diffi'renl ciety witlî a lîymn, and thon ta jottify ouar bramas w;th beer and tai-
races, who have neither traditional sympathies for, nor existir-ig mb. bac.o ? anid afrer usasting an ]leur or two in roaring senseless dilties,
rests wiîh, each other. France iq a country iii whicli are foaanid7inearly ta sluait up shop with another h) irir, and go home drunk at one o'clock
ail the advantages cf a great population witla abundant mens cf pro- in the morning ?-eeds Salurdaa, Journal.
ductive empicyment, ivith a territory caarîpactly formed, and with a THE Rra'.a'.-Mariy persans wvho are very expert ina the aise of the
people who feel that they arc, for ail purposes Of -Ooil Or of evil, ta rifle kriuw nomhing of the principle upai wvhich il oi.,2rates, and -.Vould
themselves, or la their neiglibaurs, cone nation. JIence arises tlîe be rit a bass if asked %%hy a groavcd b arroi throws a hall truet Ihan a
great powver cf France, and the rapid reappearanceocf prosperaty and sanooti bore. The reas;ni are these :-[n the first place, ne bloet is
cf force, afler the disasters of that great coutntry. Engband, un like or cari be cast perfectiy spherical. One aide is always heavier than
mariner, owas ber power ta the formation and eograîîhical position of the other. The hall, therefore, swervcs from the right fine of projec-
her home dominicons and ta the mnited onterprase of ber people. In lion. Howevcr bard il may ho ta prove Ibis, thaeoretically, practice
respect ta the lradilioa..l sympathies and Ilie îiniled natianality of the demonstrates it. The saine srnootb bore, inamoveahiy fixed, twice
inhabilarits, we must admit that France lias the advantage over the loaded wvith the samne charge of the same powder, and wvit1a baUls cast
United Kingdom. liolland is an exampie ahove aIl others, c.f.the in the samne mould, ivili not plant thein in the saine spot at lte %anie
power cf an tiniled, intelligent, enterprising popualation, oucupyliai a distance. The rifle barrel is a femnale screwv, which gives the tigbtly
srrall territoay. The peninsmzla of Spaini and Portugal ic, by frap driven hail a rotary motjoli ; se ltat il te ballet, or rather te slag,
cal position amd hy rural configurationi, as favourably adapted f'or power sivorves with crie twist of the screiv, anoîber revolutiori corrects the
as France. Vol the great maturai advrantages cf taI penirisula are, error. Thoe are bail three motiotns in the rifle hall, the straighlfor-
comparRtively, of littIe value in regard ta power; 'white the country warb, the spiral anid the downward, caused hy lte power of gravity.
is onby inhbited by a people ccmposed cf variaus races, who have badl A rifle o! thirty ta the pound, draps ils hall about a foot in a hundred
littie traditicnary bonds. of unicon ; white the mast industriaus cf these yards. Rifles are sighted, therefore, lameet Ibis deviation.' On bar-
races, the Moors, bave been expelled, extirpaîed, or debased.-Mac- ing tIhe barrel, thse hall moves above the line o! sight, continuafly fait-
g-regor. iîag in a particulai crirvp tlb il interserîs il. The point cf intersection

NEDFUL HINT.-A minister -was about to leave bis own corigrega- is cal todit e point hiarik. WYho inverited the rifle is unk-nown. lîs
lion for thse purpose cf visiting London, on what wvas by no mecans a priricipie was knownr ta the North American Indians before the dis-

plaaterrand,-ta bei" on bhaI! of bis place of wcrship. Previous cavery cf thse continent. Their arrcws are fealhered--spirally, and
ta bis de parture, ho cab'Ied tagether the principal persans ccnnected move precisely in lIse manner cf a rifle bail.
wilh his charge, and said ta temic rNow, 1 stil ho aslced wbether Tiatàa t..G_ s!-Strangac.ind cron i,rofanc as tlais tiâle may.onund, it.s
we have conscientiously donc ail tIsaI we cari for thse remaval cf tIse a literal fast, La Democraite Pacifique siates iliat there ;a a watelouse in
debt ; what aanswer arn I ta give ? Brother so-and-so, can you in con- Paris wîîh the tit'i "Depot fia Afican Gai!. :11 The firm of Regis carnies on
science say that you have gaven ail you cari VI ccWhy, Si, hie an extensit;e business weili ScncL-ai, whcrec tre ara abnt ait nany kingsasa
replied, c if ycu ccme te conscience, 1 donIt kmow that I cari." Thse rodioevah Itaby liad p-ir.ces. Tlieso Afrcaun kirig% malice war by way o? a
sanie question ho put ta a second, anid a third, and se on, anid simihar m.rUc phrasant excitemrint. «,luVcn une of thcm hu ba et a battle ho diswuaWs
answers were returned, intil the whoîe surri roquired vvas subscribed, ha Gd.'n resnwFecicr rmRga&CwoepQ

and here~vasno onge ari ned fo ther pstarta ~earciiihissul ta mairo thcm o! dosi, wutlî serpents hicads, lions, maaries, and tigeea
and eim Jno one ay neeh uor ipasrta xursioutibislseul ho gs. hon a Senegal potentate abtaina a consigrinnt o! ncw 4 Geiýs-

ta ondn o ansuc unleaantexcrsin.-Chrstin h gmta war ini ordcr ta Ilcst their efficacy. Hîtherto JRegis and Cg. haa
I'ness bcçn lucky in their :'Qos"r-Truw Susij


